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The doctrine. 144~....to the victors belong theTWA.!..lathe'onlyritindoirralde article in the treedof- S.OlO Every !other:, iple's= al!nose...lf:4o* its aboaldcesas an -kilo tnent, aideasily Ussoff.',lefferion and :lantana werezealous idiacates•'-of She good' old doctrines ofProtection.tia American 'Labor. They bah sup-ported the principle embodied in the ordinance of1787, and Were the staunch &Marko( River andHarbor Improvements. Each of these invariantprinciples has had the sanction of the Locofoco

party, within the last fifteen year*. Bat isnowrepudiated. The principle of Protection woeLint idrandpaat began togo into disfavorbefore the n of 'Old Hickory's' oHicinicaner. T '.doctrinelhat the General Govern.meat haul the. constilutional right to Improve ourRivers and Harters,and that it was its dull=arise that right, was nut trased.fromtheco creed. The pest principle embodied in theOrdinance of 'B7, was the last of these old fash-
ioned Democratic doctrines expunged from theLuca= of.Faith. But the doctrine of
the 'Splits' is still adhered tra That willnever beabandoned for two reason—Fust, because of its
palatability and secondly, because VutitiLunder'ts the 'cohesive power ' by which the
ty is held . Thepatriotism of the boa=of that party, has its seat in their pocket Stripthem of the hive of keeping that well lined, andtheir party tieswould hang as loosely as their prin.ciples.

The,following table exhibits the sums appropri-
ated by the Getters! Govurnmeut, for Internal Im-p:memo= purposes, since, and including, Jeer.sou's Administration.

Under mon 848,400" Madison ..............
••

• • .200,000
" Monroe 706,000
" I.Q. Adams 2,310,000

. Jackson 10,582,000" Van; Buren 2,221,544Tyler 1,079,400What a commentary is this upon the miserablesophistry of /eines IC.. Polk! His predecessor*,dorm 6 a period of half a century, have admittedthe Constitutionality of the doctrine which be, insuperionwisdout or conoeit, condemns as a Moto.rice ofthat sacred instrument! leariui both con-sututional. and'democratic ender Jefferson, Mad.Monme,,...dm, todo what Polk owed/ Butthis repudiation by one man, of • democratic prin.ciplee is no evtde.noe that. the People acquencein the repudiation. The priociple was democaticin 1809., arid it democratic now. The mere factittil;it arcr oadenitledliy the Loco Foe° perth ..Pesnot alter its character, forthere no less demo:meiin Loco Pacoima than there is vitality in SantaAnnals wooden kgThe people me about to gravid of Polk. It isa matter of but little consequence, therefine i'vhathis views were upon thisor any other subject.—Bat it is important to know how Cassstands affeo.ted. There are two means of judging of his posi-tion: first, from what he sarihimselk and second-ly from what others my for him. The BaltimoreConvent:MAU this suicreditedexponent of his views.And it(*edemas the system of Im_provements andapplauds the action ofthe present Executive. This,in theabsence ofany bettM evidence, would beconeltudire; But, fortunately his own woad coo.damns him. 'When asked at Cleveland togive hisviews upon this subject, he refund on account ofthe `'noiseand mamma, tot he added that heshould deem the succeas.pf. the democratic partynowas inuiructam a feces the People for deotread in lames E. Polk's footsteps! This declara-tion, with hisvery contemptible hater to the Chi..
cart Canventient,funtiab all the evidence swots-mrto enable sane men to .proper! classify him.LeWis Cass is equally lift.tin his nipudiationof Bose other old feshionsa democratic principles--aProoMtive Tariff and Free Labor upon Free,Sol. He is now only the more bitter againstthemtreatise be arnarecentlY their warm advocate. Theleaders of his patty demand 'Flee Trade and the.Extension ofSlavery; and be acquiesces as cheer.fully endpronifitly as he did when Gen. Brock or.idared him' toMara tobereft and surrender!Although locofocoiems hass, the People have sot

repudiated either theone or :becalm ofthese prin-alpha. Bat'they wilt repudiate thosebrihomthese principle?have teen repudiated. T arenow preparing to dose; and the election Gen.Taylor will teach these vacillating demos gneathat it is as easyfor the People to abandon their&den as it elfb• their Bailers to abandon Bairprinciplart.--diferny :cow.
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ItISETINN IN lIABII4IOIII7IIIETTI.
A lead to the Bast= atlas gives an animated

amount of a Whig Mass Meeting at Dracut, inMit State, onthe "ish instant. We extract the fst.
loaning:

"1;4 time the meeting was organized our olde and invited guests, the Rough and Beadyofri o froml.await, arrived accompanied by •splen.{diddwass band, playing some sold inspiring mustoifilling oar meeting home to overflowing, and Mtn'li-
ming 03 in every comer. There were f. Oneto five hundred of them, and truer ,and better1 Whigs cannot be fond in-this Onion-. /They arealways ready to do good service, as You know,and this 4li,you may rest assured, will roll op a&ally milked),for Ohl Zack, and no mistake.—We hadfall. Pm? thouitand Wee=At It o'clock the Rota Abbot Lawmen* madehis appenuartne end wasreceived withcheer uponcheer, till hehid ascended the phdform and was
introdweedtothe audience by the Preedent of the
tonging. , TheSpeech OM.Lawrence was, with.

.pii.

outexception, the very best speech of the -in this yummy that ithas been tolieentoj Eh speech was' a , keen!tang, unpresahre, and cosM
_.112 g onaktf. Mote speeches '

• to the
.beartrigeur lastest &motsvoid oho; . pew*rt. leisspeechhas done tome toltulkitten theminds crow pimple here than all otheespeechisinthis vicinity. D. opened the eyesofEms *four"new fledged"Free Sod Mends warderfolly; aidhe motabsed the Van Henn humbug chasm and
\ ;dairies than,[ ewer heard it :dote before, and wasmost effective to convincing some of their wrongaced=war. Be finely etecuifica his an-
dieoce ker boars, es not* left the meet.ing house Chile he was 'MP i Three differ*ens dines he attempted to stop,bunvasrequestedby hundreds ofvoneestem all parts of the meet.Agleam togo on. Refinished his address inaneloquent appeal for all per= to do their wholethey, and get others to do their duty likewise, and 'venter our services to elect worthy Old Zack,who never:Sonendem, and who depended#t allIda sucessful beats on his volanteers. He was.11411:1120/rcheered throughout his.addless, especially when be alluded totheold gunhilarrdedferm his (ether,,which his worthy sireshatddexed ;at Oroton",; *Ad used at .Bunker Hillwith goodireet,, In. the deinkee of good old BEd-&Oki' lid' the Whole comby. Ile closed his 1speech amidst Mandanofapplause"

. .

The New Orleans Finegan* of the 10thhug.
contains= 'coot= ofdui burningof the steamboat
Fruey 'Woods, cm herpanne from Springfieldfie
the PM:WI/Karat Railroad. The boas vas destroy.
ed in nekton time, and sameofthe pismire= and
mew mere picked up by boat& ThePicayune
goes or, toany:

Those' lostconed isfs /11.111 supposed tobe nem'
tut Brawn, :tram 81.LouiS, who had wilh him •samba oftelegraptdountrutamds; two (wallies,consisting at ono gentlemsto, kis wife, 'Cameo-law,
two younghtdies, supposed toko Maasso Manua,kdiai, and two stow six pusandlll2 inkinitssw sernatsof the stasis6ms:dies; twiinegro men and thechambenned bis•lapsing to Ake boal,"aad" two tbasoaa unk6naown -.

The Lost,kSintwo with a knofpudi
and shout Emmen bales ofmoms, was let.

IfGea TigiciFis elected biwiltdoroom tocub
the Bylititof Conquest and chock lbo spread of
Slavery than any attar thOWitto iota!

JOHN(MCI' ADAMS.
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Agpstmar Wellokuunlida. We oppose th?
Mad4)(ttnigwba declined to TOte tor JangoD,
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TheSaM PrQpinL7' cOulaitad 1/10812/4'll°.leaped ,linesof amazes. ehmeietee es. Gaga teatelmof/Medusa.' The mind thtanemandtdevthed
driodamat-JohnQuincy Mathsdiscerned hi thepure/and unaided theracter OfZitetunyTaytorthe:Might the West qualify:Momof my radii toto' tut Aide:than'. support. ! The voice of the

revered Adams 'canna tous at this time, fall of
prophetic, advice and wirminp—lfartjardCos.
rim*.

• • • • it will be 0';:;TCOUle. 11 is absent

Mtihidelphie the Evening red mend= lioa:
Scia.Vffiraftl. 1:44 iLC• Wm. /1-7kOMIX;litutE,e,"LorieW.Ektraett tend Atfidhalm a
halissTharxreamadetiptacci:wfaalau.

"..4.lomilaakdolikhalogri Nairinag( sll Vol
~.-MaueFM433l- n , I

Lawns Cum—The friends Millie Simßs tall Cl,gnube neverownedashy& They &mad mate=mum dim Thomas Jere/son prevented him by
the Provisoof 1787--tor Gen. Conswaste favor ofdifflantigArmy hurt Ohm. If this' Smilebad

Animaaphis &cab In&slave Mitehe would bun.thousands *film= by hitAsztraa"Catopurchasedn ttyof a candidate. It his antmammaofhim, he oughtto be ashamedof thankfovettyportmg such a =IIvrho•has gauged noTato. theolottgh: aileron snetely . to get"Meifade Preibizazy. d bin to methe:amble contartioneof Gan. Catesfats, whenalone in his chamberhz madbig Mebane' letter.gervena! *hat &lapel he wouldbe fir a Zoegmth,M each a tizam.—amegmat Dealsona.
-

.4llanztratar, Mit blunzaza.,—datana
coundguitylas week, at Milo ,Platna, ofliamurderarder Idits Ooodlent, was twateneed on-Friday by hipbleGattzt„ tote hanged on the tatofIke:ember; In answer to the natal qualmlaltbeetzdettee, he proceeded that ho bad beenanongfultycot:meted, bat aahthe bad as debt topayn,endwas quit&willing to pay J. The onlySaverkat naked waithat exacatkm might bespeedpakHar days maid lath bbn well, and four/puts '

LumanianoJltantoan Csasa.—There are al•
ready cosehruidted sodfilfiyboats elan dinctipttass,
rennhsgen this canal Orator,Alva are junkets,
58 testa - and.50 wenn. The pulses ate

am:abed in the'Unfted&Vey, and the lino
.beata and wetrbuilt, the Jake boats have
figah, and bulk taw* enough to navigate
oarinland easy-it necessary and the Aver bags
Pre Pnnoilla• light Astaghtortgaally Wended fa
the Illinois au& Bt. 'Joseph aims, so ages Ike
ChicagoDemocrat.

•_lkazuzpsaa, a Dedoetagetat_asor 6toi
rAthiitralaSiim,mouizedapsicipt
qiiAtimPlfig the &drib "WmBout.' Cmwilt
1144t&TO Clllll4l--pod lea kat ihare.

Gm. Lewin Co;ef Hiohn.:ht thefitat nouh,
em then, wholow eyes deohnud htirif in favoraIIAPFUSING human :Imo% And Mbmanis
the esndhhue a_pintrcalheg thud( deznotage.
Whet'aDel tion • -staey, What an insult to
the projgo t—what as outupon Inathoe (optnonuehliOn the' tiest undo 'tool of the slavewa.er Mantas, eves. , pat&We in thisconnuy.,
lie ram* the prom of. servilee—opposed tolaAnon of shroui',indite &nation. • Hea.lseetstlaiinDetoonrall- He hat only copedJeirataisra emu, andCan hhi Mahn Re is
asinthdrelyearsbehind the. Ne; and• lesit, men'

vhf othloiniplaeaston'io how%tali *peopleea Casaits Dethoeiit: »do • Demon= !
atuJudantDemos&

Daring the past week the triahi of the Chartista,apprehmuled a month cv two back, on the night of
' their intention to parade the meta, and toset firetohousez, hams been going on. They have deveh.owed no new !iota, and the wretched mature ofailthe parties im limited is Mich as torender thalamiof a Crown on, conducted by the Attar.myGeneral, almost in le. The painful partof the business is that the chief witnesses weretwo men who joinedthe culprits with thascde viewof reportiag all their promediugs dayby day tothepolice. These men, both of-zuetarionaly bad char-acter, attended all the meetings, 'Mantuatheirvouched dupes, not only by ihe example of theirpresence, but by constant suggestions of • kind asdemoniacal as any cif those put kirward by thealms, end thea, when they had thup to the full point that would

gone
sedeec

with
t Mem emtotranspaitien fir lite, gave a final notice of theplace and boas when theymight be seized. Of*mese the coavictiaa of theparties bas not result.ed Wady upon the evidence of these men, be.canoe_ many collateraleirearettanges lace theirguiltbeyond a doubt; but it Is deplmul s to think,that in aCheat= eatietrywhere the daily. prayerOf everyspan, repeated by rote, ifnot inany other'way, is that her maybe kept Gam temptatioa, per-[sans are deliberately employed to go on with theirMimesup to the crowning point of crime, insteadOr steps being taken to stop them in their courseninetrety,eatifest stage,

/0321 • Detre the Seal betrayal of the imbecileamok, In the present ease;ahe police were inpossession of mtelder• roof to=rid them of •aandemeantor .n there canbe no question thata year or tWo with hard labor at the maulwadi two been • fat pare seem. way of

•-•

FOREIGN. NEW&By Tux:- rricassirmAtariiunnwTheBritannia arrived atNew York alien hion!day, and brought London dates to the 29tItandLiverpool to the 30th of September. Theknowingletter to the New York Commercial Adveitiaer,contains a succinct and intelligible account ofallimportantforeign matters, brought down to the dayof It date, and our readers will find it really re.freshing,atter being mystified by the Unintelligible=seamfrequently sent by telegraph
Losocar, Sept. 29,1846The Eumpeau toil and trouble (or the presentweek amounts toabout what may now be consider•ed the average quantity. Arepntdican movementin the Grand Duchy of Baden;on the heels of theaffair at Frankfort, has served tokeeGermanyin confusion. Prussia is aull laboring to the vaindiketo establish the existence of an efficient ex-ecutive government conjointly withthat of an tin-trained and sMgle popular Assembly. AtuariSlkeeps up a bald front on tlusludian question. Sicilyand Naples have been torn for a moment fromeach others' fangs, but ace mil panting in their an.slacked hatred. England the trials of the Char-tans and in Ireland those of therebels are simultwnom* proceeding, and horn France we are pa.Windy watching inutter unoertainty for the nextmove of the national phantasmagoria.

THE GERMAN REPUBLICANS.

meeting the matter, than the parade* a Mra'Meate° Car, hOwosits.lifrom-thisview omen, the presiding Indgeionnuminded the esideace of the worst an& MIL aCtiYe..of the. two intremars , and mid that man joinslag with platters to betray them, should receivethe thenla rather than the disapprobation of thepuhlim runes:Jo g at the same time, that if anyache jurors had a °arrantwho knew of his nth.hr servants being ensaged in a schease to sethis house on fLre, he would naturally ire Eacha one to join the others, to fold oat their designs.and to keep him informed of all that was Pin013.

Itwill be recollected that shortly alter the Frenchrevolution the Provisional Government at Parisadroitly contrived toget rid of all troublesome for-eigners from the capital, by urging them toproceedon republican crusades to their respective father-lands, and that, having furnished them with railroad conveyance and every thing tofacilitate theirdeparture, it left them without assistance, tobe cutup or put in prison by their enraged countryman,as the case might be. In this waya company ofBelgian liberators were conveyed at rate of20 mile' an hour to a railway station on their ownauntie?, where a regiment of soldiers were drawnup on each aide to hand them out and conductthem to the neatest jail; while a similar body werewetinto Germany to meet in the universal terrorand hostility of the invaded districts, a scarcelyless miserable fate.
The chief agents In the latter movement were aMr.RectotStruve, both of whom, alter,they had discovered the abortive mums of theircontrived to escape into Switzerland.—Mr. , it appears, was possessed of propertyand is understood to liave invested it in UnitedStates stock, with the view of starting for America.But the Schleswig Holstein excitementand the re.coat =duct of the Fmakiort Diet on thatquestion seem to have revived his old ambition,and consequently to sooner had the Frankfort out-break taken place than his party from Switzerlandat the bead of a refuse hand of Poles, Frenchmen,and Germane, invaded the neighboring Duchy ofBaden and proclaimed the Germanrepublic. Thepopulation of this Duchy is about 1,000,000,but therebels appear successfully to have marched toCarlsruhIts cajfital,where Mr.Struve proclaimedmartial law -0411 traitors and temporiaers,"and issued orders firms property ofall monarchiststobe confiscated. Every man between the ages of18 and 40 was called upon to join the movementunder peril ofaurammy punishment, and, is thiswaya somewhat formidable form was of courseeasilyraised. Troops, however, were immediate•ly marched at them, and the newsthis mom.mg is that at a place called Steven they wereencountered and totally dispersed. The real nameher cifvohn

0
uaryfighters does not appear to haveeeded 80.

From Frankfurt the intelligence is not important.The outbreak in that city hoe been followed by the
enactment of repressive measures, but not of theblindly tyrannous and permanent son adopted bythe Parisians after the affair in June, which couldonly have proceeded from the people possessinglittle moral courage and resolved louse power withall the severity ofehjectkm It appears that onlyone member of the Assembly was eeen among theinsurgents, or at least, upon the barricades, and ais said that the night before. the rising • meetingwas held ofthe members constituting the ultra de.mocratic t 40.--M which the questionwhether should join the outbreak was pnt andnegatived by a vote of 20 against 19.. All appro.beinzient ofrenewed disturbances seems nowtobeat' ttend The army in Frankfort cumbers 10,000men. The total estimate dialled and wounded=both sides in the late conflict is somewhat under200. Ajpo_od story is told &outset the condiments,aradical Mr. Mestenuch, who at a recent meetingimplored the _people not to abolish titles of nobility,sines, were they to do so, there would he no dis-

tinction betweenlim and the Prince of the samename.
, It istobe finned thatth. .• state &Wags] now exist-mg in Germanymust be expected to =inure fin along time. Indeed several years must elapse be-fore a defiance adjustment shall have beenmade,from whichthe nation may =nona steady coarse.For thirty-three years the theory of liberty has beensorowing up in the maids of the people, while thepractice ofdesponsas has been complete. The con-victions thus engendered by long and enemy re-.emotion are of too deep • nature to-admit now ofreaction, bat the utter incapability of pasting theseconvictions into working 'shape, from the want of'previous , will lead toalmost interminablemuddle. The CUB never again toleratemaything in the shape of deal= gercernmest- butthey will oft= AO brit, just as the pupil who isleftfor the Fist tune to work outa problem uponhirwn responsibility will remember how cam.

&MtflrWed attseton with ids master by his%sit* Apt= over Slie wan enemies and Imistakes througtflffillffir lirainstrat tesaildiffilatf- -
mussaportevsmui.The King ofPrussia has at length succeeded inBinninga ministry, of which General Von Pfuel isthe head, Mr.Vora &ACTA having failed in theattempt. The difficultyism find any one who canmaintsin eftrinbone and at the same lime preservethe aver tithe Assembly, sod there seems link

That a doctrine so monstrous can be propoundedGam the judicial bench, and meet Withgeneralconcurrence in England, seems scarcely credible,and nothing could beuer illustrate. the may inwhich, m Y have repeatedly observed, the pub-liclPer their sense to be blinded undereimpuof a selfish and clam etaimirvatism.That it is very desirable for a govemment to en-courage any offender to tort from his path, andnot only to contras as regard" himself, bat tofur-nish the means of wresting.others nom a simi-lar cense, no one can dispute, but that, insteadof being immediately mopped in their course, theyare not only suffered, bat encouraged to go onfrom evil toevil, is a piece of deliberate barbarismtoosad tocontemplate.
IRELAND.

ludicrous as it is panful to observe the dread ofmilitary sway among the people, on the one hand,and the prospect ofanarchy on the other, and the
incessant Vacillation is everything.As regard. Austria sad thenestioesMelons movements 011. will on the partof France and Sardinia,rod it is in thisquarter thatthereal cloud in the European roped, hang.—The Cabinet of Vienna rein mss' taro a dignified
tone And a recent announcement in thelMaanGa.are plaid, stows lint they willreceive, ifnecenary, powerfuled.ln that Austria declaresthat she Lombardy byvirtue of the trea-ties of 1 and that those tr eaties were prom.tied by all tie proemialEurope, and that they eaube set aside tif theinediatim Many two oftheparties,as utkimams France and England, with-out the consent°Mho remainder.

Emilia, at all events, it is affirmed, would insistupon a voice In the matter, and if negotiationswere considered necewary,would demandanotherEuropean Congress. Backed by so powerful anally, it is hardly likely that Austriawill permit theaghast tone of dictatioa, and ne England tomlately had herRadesky in Ireland in the shape ofGeneral Macdonald, and is consequently in noposition to lecture Austria upon the propriety ofemancipating her rebellious provinces., she canhave Lila. reason to that that we aball go beyond atender all good officea She had only, therefore,France to meet, and it remains tobe seen whetherGeneral Carolyn& will have the courage, in theface ofan impatient army,and a reckless people,tomoderate his tone to similar limits.
NAPLES AND SICILY.

The trials of Smith O'Brien tied hie colleagueswere tel commenceat Clonal yesterday. All ex-citement on the subject seems to have dropped,and the people whose shouts urged on these un-happy men are now, it appears, too indifferent totheir melancholy fate even to pay them a mark oftheir sorrow on their passage through the streetsas Worm Alter they shall have been convictedand transported, however, a buret of idle feelingdonbtleas Wow. Of the leaders Who havenot yet been captured it is now positively assertedthat Mr. Darcy McGee, late sub editor of the Na.n, escapeddeglcinhack to America, add that Do.bony has agood his retreat to Pula.Lord John Russell. it appears, in, atterall, not tobe called as a witness on Smith O'Brien', triaL—The rumor is that the letter, in favor of physthalforce demonstrations, which it was suppbsed coald- 1be proved to have been written by tha lordship,turns oat to have been wriuen by mother noble.Juan,not a member of the present cabinet. Thestory from first to-last Is, very probably, false.—We hear nothing more of the alleged criminatlonof the armlet, hierarchy with tho early stages ofthe rebellion, or whether the matter has actuallybeen hashed up by the Government. Arrests con.none frequent, and amongthe latest are Mr. Kith.lea, the proprietor and editor of the WaterfordCaramel', and Misa Power, for harboring her neph •ow, Mr. 01111thony.
PEACE CONGRESS AT BRUSSELS.A meeting of the advocates of peace principlesfrom all pane, held during the pan weak at Be:m-ales, has been the means of drawing forth an el.

oquent letter from Mr. Cobden. An invitation wassent him to attend, and being prevented Gem ac.renting it, he took the opportunity of contributinghis aid to the cause by adding to his reply a fewgeneral remarks. He announceshis cordial ap•proval of the expediency ofagitating kirthe con.elusion Of arbitration treaties between nations, Eonbean toexprern an opinion on the pelrpriety ofestablishing a Congress of Nations to establishnational code, and in *onto measure doubts itspolicy; butgreen most emphatically to the primaryimportance of recommending a general &serum.Me=
Ha then points out that in I 817 the effectiveof theregalar armiesof Europe was 2,200,000men,together with 150,000 sailors. At the same time,the National Guards of France, Switzerland andGermany, at the lowest estimate, must have been1,000,000, while the armed police, civic guards,custom house officers, &a, awell the total to 4,000;000. This is called the peace establishment, andus expense, estimating the pay of the regular sol•diem, and the lass of time of the militia, IS, ofcourse, overbelmiug.
Tatting the 2,350,000 regular soldiers and Rollinsako.e, the con, if they were all paid at the namerate as those of England, would be .1:200,000000sterling per annum; this, however, would be ancabanas", estimate, tecnuall ,finvlgn 00011 wit leasthan our own,but at the same time it is to be bornein mind that the charge of keeping up &milledplaces 04 the continent in greaterthan in:England.All these men are in the vigor of hk, and, suppon•lug they could each man earn 1:20 a year, here isanother addition to the national loss of mare than£100,000,000 Mr.Cobden,knowing shrewdly theEnglish people, admits that it may be consideredvulgar toappeal to pecuniary feelings, but, he asks,If the New Testament has failed, what can besaid! When Jenner found all his appials to thehumanity of certain parochial authorities munanonfat, he at last gained Ws point by showing thatit woula.cost less to saocinate the poor than to payfor coffins for those who died of the smallpox.

INSURRECTION AT CEYLON.
pcn

One of the most remarkable considirations inconnexion with the present year has been the ep.idemic character of Its events, It attune es if aroinahnionary atmosphere pervaded the wholeworld, and oven people that are scarcely everheard etc and who certainly had not been infectedby anything from Europe, seemed at the:vet7timewhile our own outbreaks were taking place tomake their existence known- by aimiliar demon..stemma. Ttro Indians to Yacdtan , the -blacks InSt. Domingo, the tribes inLlisdaon'a Ray territory,and a variety of other minor ram were all hard atwork aiainhanconaly withcarmen detnamorsteons,and nowwe have anotheeadditkm to thefact ofanattempted lemma:non atCsayleo canned Feely bythe immeititeernestetum gaudtettliptsc .dts....novel's eatofttemeirivemetlrilmetituieut of the of the -eWvis'inlers, wDowasdeposed by the British in 1.515. Thearignial Eu-ropean aettl&nentsonthe island were kininded bythe Porn:mew. and afterward by the Dutch, but gis now entirely a possessicat ofEngland. and yieldsan annual invents" of from .0.50,000 to '.£309,000.Its population is 1,r0a,000. The inhabitants gemsorally are mddowes lank mom of them itt:the ince.rior are ignorant and careen, and although the
present affair was speedily pot down, it involvedthe death 0(17 of the insurgents and the Procia"nation of martial law in the district where it occur.red. Several also were triedby evert martial, andshot or transported, according to their degree.
MONEY MARKET AND COMMERCIALAFFAIRS.The beat indication of the monotony which pro.veils in the money market will be found in the factthat week after week, consols continue at fift--.The general want of =wageand cbeerfalaess Ioeater into new transact]ons continues witt theslighteat indication of change. One fact,,htiwhouever,dining the week, which has summedmese people,is that Mr.Camerae, of WaahMmon, the contra.>torbe your last loan, has aueceeded in disposing ofnot less than 5. 1,000,000 of that loan thecapitalists of London. The price of wheat 'vnedabout 2.41, at the commencement of the week,and the Gill would have bean soliseviently inmost.ed but for two days of incase= ram, which havethis morninggiven some firmness to the market

SPECTATOR.P. S. [have omitted to mention the new, StunSpain of the Ducheas of
mention

having givenSpate to a daughter and heiress to the Spanishthrone. This event, happening es it does, ia a re.markable termination to the long evils of LouisPhilippe's dynastic policy, since, while the SAlitubalalliance destroyed instead of securing his comae,the circumstance of a member of the family beingnow in the line ofauccession to thecrown of Spainwould present an insuperable barrier to the fu-ture election of any of them to the loot Rime ofFrance.Thewar in Sicily has been suddenly stopped byan =Ostia imposed on-the Bing of Naples unme.diately after the havoc at Memos. Applicationwas at the same time made to the Sicilian Gov.comment at Palermo, to know ifthey would alsoague to it upon condition that its acceptanceshould 1206 Itl waycompromise their canes andthe anon haring be= in the aflbriattre, thepasties have dues remained in at yoo--with theexceptionthat the Siciliansstill continue topreparefara vigorous renewal of the conflict The factofthearniltke not hair/110cm' imposeduntil aftershe. mischiefwas done in Messina has of coursecalled forth the budem reproaches throughout theisland and ft ea:Wray Nmishes another Inexplica-ble phenomenon in the modern enforcement oflammetional prnciplea
One supposition to account for the citcruitranceis that it was founded on the uncalled for barbercties poetisedat Hanka, against all the recogniseed rulesof war, since it Ls:alleged that the forceemployed was amply seaciant to take the townby assault, and that Itsbombardment from the cita-del was consequently an act of gnitnitcos itsuch as tojustifyOtherpowarsin interfering to provent its repetition. Another suggestion •is that itwas necessiwy for the Sicilians to show that they-ware determined never to =Merit,end that theytumid rather undergo extermination, and that thisittc 2u4been demoutrated

theany
by their conduct asfarther proleanyalko of contestmost merely be regarded as useless 6u:charyThekw:nor,imam is believed tohave been thetrue pound of inlarle= and it L understagthat dill in utterly repudiating

=ofNaples and his dynasty for ever, thatwill be p=itied to renew heit'auemptsjoiningthem subjection, without.farther in. II taferenee,urdegs be shmeld go beyond the Wandsof legitimatewarfare.
CHARTIST TRIALS.

Te Dim:sums esrwsiari LOCOTOCOLICIE armDamechicy.--"Why do sameofyour WhigRPM"said a Democrat friend tous ithe other day,"millus Lomax= and some Democrats! you Iobserve,always adopted the hatar term I ,.The great body of yourpatty," we replied, "areI..occ6ocos,and they ought l rustioe, so to be de.situated, but aswe prefer gamy, to err cm the aideof courtesy, we call you Democrats.""But is there," he asked, "airy &armeein themeaning of the terms, and whe; Is for"The ditterenee," we replied, "Is akimethis:Deswermy may be considered tm •kind Of • slightfever ofRepubhoonism, but LoorfooniviialhOter9black coma of Democracy.".. g 0 fiiedd Vat us,with a look as dhe bad the disease upon Mo.—St. larsio Nero lira.
Govorma MercaLr's Ortino—At 4latig

macs meeting,on tho flth lastant. toIlsuldtim good'ty, Ohlo, Governor Metcalf, of Kentucky, tiddreas.ed the meeting, and In a short but well iirraugedspeech, stating among other things, that if poundTaylor vetoed a bill containing the prohibits ofthe Wilmot Proviso, or Ordinance of 'B7, *mem.lag the newly acquired territory, he (Metcalf) andall others inKentucky, slave holders and no slaveholders, would consider him recreant to 8/1 thepledgesever made by him, and unworthy the Cann.
tenance and support of any honest man tar over

annelid Taylor is so understoodall tbsotightbeNot* and generally so in the South. We'dciubtnotbeam understonds his positionbizt=if, and 6611faithfully abide by it.

Thefollowing are the returns, ofilcial and Spoi i.cal, from the 17th distrlel. Them is no dotibiCalvin's (Whig) eleetina:
Calvin.Blair,

Huntingdon,
Centre,
Juniata,"

Pasket

~..1883eso‘
1614

Calvin's majority,
Nor Tina Timm—A genitetnan, who has just

finished a journeythrough Pennsylvania sap OWhe eaw several flags dying in various places, bear-ing the deceptive Inscription,
'Cass Bonet AND 1= TAW, or '42!'

Thisfp= did vary well in the canvass of 144,
but will notpus waxer tow. .Theo the soog Was'rob Poor Omar Whip what maltCl you look no blue.Wa will have Polk andDallas, and the Tariff or Ml,'The people of Pennsylvania were cheated oit4Into this support of a Loco Foco Free Trade Prot-ident, bat willnot bear a repetition of the caregoe.

Wt.Lawn:nes, Esq., Ember of Abbott and,Junes Lawrence, diedat his residence in Bosun.on Saturday last, oiler a long and lingenog inn*He was well known thropgbout New England. by!Idaeasnalve manufacturing nature/In

worazo mem=

&Ala Una re Arzzonver.—The ProspectStage was upset on Thursday night, opposite the
town house, in Allegheny city. The nightwas
very dark, and the driver missing a figure, drove
over the pile of dirt thrown out in execrating
for laying the water pipes. We did not leansthat any body had been injured. It might be ad.
vieoble and proper to erect beacon lights alongthose sidewalks in the channel of the streets. If
a vehicle should fall into one of those pits, it mightbe a serious matter for somebody's skull.

. . .

Psursart. Acctnavr.—A little son of Capt. Wm.Dean, of the steamboat Colombian, was accidental.ly killed on Saturday afternoon. He was playingwith two other little felkiwa near a shop at the
point, end attempted, it is supposed, to climb aheavy piece of steamboat timber which leaned
against a fence, when the timber fell, struck the
child on the temple, and he died in a few minutes.His age was *boot five years. The funeral took
place yesterday, from his father's residence. Capt.Dean is absent with his boat.

Tits %Ants:lL—About dusk last Satarday eve
Wog, a storm passed over our city, which was
somewhat peculiar in its character,presenting the
strange phenomena of hail, rain and snow, accom-
panied by thunder and lightning. It was of shortduration, and caused but Mile change in the at
mosphere.

RIDDLE', G
has issued the first number of en Advertisiog Cir.
cular, to be distributed gratuitously. It will ap.pear monthly, and will be devoted to the advertio-ingof Real Estate offered for sale or lease. 5,000
copies will be Waled, and those baring property to
dispose of should notfail to avail themselves of this
medium of advertising.

hLousas Owosso THINGS Srusrattr.—The Bur-
gess of South Pittsburgh was summoned before
Alderman Steel, on Saturday,for refusing or negs
keting to lay out a certain road op Coal HiLl, as
directed by the Court

Rsruza Bs; Indies were compelled to
walk out into the mod, in Fourth Street, justabove
the Mayor's office, on Saturdey, owing to the ob-
structions placed on the pavement by the work..
men on these new building. That same nuisance
has been complained of for some months.

Deem or H.. Jrassusst MASOIV.--Oa Sat.-
day evening died to Boston, at an advanced age,
Hon. Jeremiah Mason, a distinguished jurist and

advocate, and formerly by many years an emi-
nentand influential Senatorin Congressfrom the
Stale of New Hampshire. He came to that city
about twenty year. ago, from Portsmouth, New
Hampshire, wherebe had been for many years in
the active practice of hie profession, at the had
of 4.%e bar ofthe State.

'TAYLOR BIICTIIIeCIiThe friends of Taylor andNGFillmore will meet aIVA/LEROUSE. Penn street, on MondayOctober 23, of 7 o'clock, P. M.Allfriendly to the Tender 'la Frce Foil and Penn-sylvania iIIVIMILL, and the country at large, are roe-dtally invited.
Come and Tyr Col. Ton, OEM Ilarriton's ant at thebattle of the l'hanies, and Minister to Bassin under theadminthtnituth of President Barnum.Col. Tod and others willaddress the manna'The different Glee Clubs in thecity and vicinity arespeciallder

y Invitet!.d.UporofExeeutive Committee.
act23 P. A MADEIRA_ Peril.

PILIZE 121IIER.The liimenuva Commutee of thenJLNitoorth arid ReadyChM" offer a handoome PRIZEBANNER to theTon.-atop or Uorcomh conntY. whichMa Jammumereased Tote to Me TAU.. AM/ Fuamoaanem... on the 7th of November, over Me rote forGov. Johnston. in October.
COorturraz ro •wato 01,1113.1 —Robert Mackey,Jmeter, Samuel Rosetiorsh. By order ofthe Comm...

--
lava -Pauk..—These Peal, discovered by Dr. ,IIF-Lsow, and witich beau h. name; were Km used in he.ownliractie". In• thor dean they aurseted the atten-ntotber pitysielana, and theme passed into gene-Wurkfriartre6 "re .A&V...lC:the mamma ofdisease, mul he Is swell. The effect isalma magical; and aim swallowing drugs and me th -Ante of aunnherdemolition. th e *effete, Ends himselfYellowed SIMM. Diseases of the liver are very com-mon to dux cannery, and are m thecharac-ter, as they am fewspient in occurrence. Are you trou-bled with any of the numerous cionplainui which ori-(Mete in • diseased wale of the Lim' Purchase Dr.BPLane's Pill , and tie relieved at once.Far sate at the drug .tore of J. KIDDk Co. CO woodurea math
Abbeadrar Focarn Wsan RO.lll sot, fitlt&DT Clara.—At • meeung of the Whig citizens of the lth Ward,Allegheny, at eras resolved to organise • Rough andReady Club, with aursliary Comutittees of Vigilance,Flnance, fee , and to enabletb• Wlarg voters generallyto participate to the tematnangnecessary law.of thecanvass, a meeting was appointed to be held al 7aeeloek on Thtuaday eventngneat, the•4111inst., at theharsh. ofT. Gardner, at We north and of the liallt! St.

RALLY! RALLY!
andpall all

Gave • "Ha.. Yin."
J. Kozo, Seereuu7 G. E.. WAIINEIt, PreouleaL

ocM

ran MN Peso. )tlg..A.—lfyou 'nab to be sue,peesful in any tendenaking, you must always 'me theI erotic.. means.' Therefore, if you have a cough, useEgracrewurr and be cared, for it m the propermeans. Have you Asthma or difficulty of breathing,theerthe only efficient means to cure you is to useJayne.. Fspectonua. which well tmenediatelyoyerconeethe spurn which contracts the diameter of the tubes,and loosen. and brings up themovie which clogs them.0, Mid thus removes every oh.truction to • free respi-ration, while at We .ame tune all inflammation is sidedeed, and a cum ts tannin to be effected. Have yooBronchitis, SpfiungofBlood, Pleurisy, or in fact anyPolmonary AffecOon, then ace Jay's Expectorantand relief is certain, and you will find that you haveneed the proper mean.For safe in Piusburgh as the Pekin Tea Store 72 4ffiWan near Wood. lanl7- -

Jaime's Exesturoasirr.—We wouldll attention tothis excellent remedy for Cough; Coldsca,Consumption,Asthma, mud MI affections of the Throat and Langs.EfM,illll seer cal times within • few years past had occa-sion to
m

se • medicine of thiskind, we have;by experi-ence tested its excellent (patine., and meprepared torecommend It to others. Ministers or °Mei tontinespeakers afflicted with bronohial affections will findanal benefit from ILO use. It is prepared by a mienti-fin physician, and all classes will find it a safe and effi-cacious medicine m the diseases for which it I.conuinendeff--(Colornbus tOhm) Ceo.. and Journal.For gale at the Pekin Tea Same, N0.70 Fourth street.my23

De. A MIR do or Taro vox 25 Morn—Yellowand unhealthy Teens, after betng once or the clean-ed moth Jones' Amber Tooth Paine. have the look midcolor ofIvor's', and at the same time to so lonocent andline, that 11.11 daily 140
so

even to thoseteeth that are tn a good condition, giving them a beau-tifulpolish and preventing decay. Those decayed itprevents from becoming vrorsts—it also farness suchm are becoming loose, and will render the foulestteeth delicately white, and make the breath deliclomlysweet. Price 2.5 or 371 cents • box-For sale by WM. JACKSON, SP Liberty street, signof the Big 80114 seplel

MTMONT in favor of Dr. new,. Liver Pnls.--It wandbe easy to MI • volumek with certificates ofthe excellence of this medicine. Wherever It has bada trial Ithas made itself popular We have Incurpots'session hundreds of orders like the following:Vatnacuou, N. Y, Dec. 10,1E147.Maas. Kmn & Co: Your travelling agent len withme a short time since, quantity of hl'Lean's LiverPills. The whole lot sold very rapidly, .and gave thehighest satisfaction. Indeed it is eonsidensi the bestmedicine ofthe kind ever offered for sale. Please sendme another supply as woo as possible.
Wll HA genuine Article of the above ValuableAlN SWORT

medicinecanbe had at the dreg stole ofJ. Kidd A Co., No. GO Woodauzat.
sepll

Men never attempt to counterfeit a worthlessarticle h ence valuable medicines are frequently Imita-ted The knave who counterfeits a medicine commitsas at a crime asVII were a honk note or the coinatria 'united States. U A PahnestoelOs Vermlfage,which is theonly safe and certain care for worms, hasbeen counterfeited in litany sections oldie country, andpersons should be on their guard when purchasing toget the genuine article, prepared at Pittsburgh,Pa.aplll

°That whiter shinofhers, than snow,And pure as monumental slabaster.”All females hove skin like the above, who use Jones'Spanish Lily White. It maketla pure snowy, yet maulrally white. Bold at WO Liberty street lytk

DIED,

The funeral will take place from the residence ofhisfather on Ferry street, alle morning at 10o'clock. The(fluids end acquaintances ofthe family ire respectful-
ly invited lowtend 'withoutfurther notice,

On Bond •
only son of7 months an

• atlernoon, the 22E1 inst tinrhotnns and Eliubath Par nk.sL o ßti, stiP.919 days.
The funeral will take place this (Idonday) afternoon

alhalf past 3o'cl.k, from the residence of the parents
on Stott street, Sixth Ward, midway between Wy
streetand Pennsylvania Avenue. The friendsandquaintances ofthe family are invited to attend.

W. 11. Wright, M. D., Dentist,0111C1 and resideoce cm Fourth lanai, opposite thePittsburgh Bask. Office:hours from 9 o'clock to 19 AM., and from Io'clock lob F. AL seplt-ty

Dr U. 0. Stearns, Demists
—

OFFICE at Die. liettet's on Fourth sheet, • fewdoors above Wood once, until the completionofthe house nearly opposite. Teeth in blocks, with oru-Adel gums, after Me manner now universally prefer-red at tha east, manufunared to suit each panicularcaw. Teeth, from • toll .at down to • single one, in-setted on itsuction plate, dun avoiding tolury to thenatural teeth, Spcmmens of blocks of swoon platemay be el 00 the ofßee.
opantions Incident to the profession performedwith Careand failidalness. aorta3c•

A Sao Scsas—A poor younggirl, who will no*reach the ageof 14 till next May, "As "rated oiFriday, ather mother'srequest, for the larceny ofashawl. The °facer bond her ina loose of ill-fame, on the hilt where she said she had been en.tined by a profligate female named Burrell. Theunhappy mother had her arrested by the taking ofthe shawl in order to get heraway from the infa-mons den, and procure her commitment to thehouse of refuge. The Mayor committed the girl,lojail, but her mother, in going up and finding thather associates in the jail were perhaps worse thanthose from among whom she had been taken, her-aelfbailed her daughter ant of prison, and took herhome, to try to reclaim her.

Mancaamete & hinannrecronatne
October 20,1848.A N election for thirteen .Director• ofthin Be.o/1. the ensuing year will be held at the dogtionatt on Monday, the Ruth day of November nexttxt.-2:1-dtd IV. H.DENNY, enabler.

UHNPIKE ELECTION—TiIe =dee, thmanelee-tion veal be held at thepublic house of AlexanderhPFarland, Oil the Pittsburgh and Steubenville Turn-pike,an Thursday. the 16thof November next, to electone Preident, one Treaurteer, and six Managers ofsaid toad for one year.
oct23.lr3t•T JOHN hi`CLUSKEY, Treauurer.

ANTED—A GLrl to do housework. One whom-demands her business, and ean am* well ro-commended, can bear of a pleasant situation, at modwages, by Inquiring at this office. onOlictr
rpAR-5o bbls N C TR, ist)pziracoircWs! *dingand for sale by & Co,bora

avatar St

CLIEESE-71 b.r.• now landing and for salebyoci23 ISAIAH D KEY it Co, front

WAX:EtDo—gA o dCooo.zerzh,;,ce: mak ey Polk 13.t•goottortro Apply tow J SCBOONM.AKER & Co
('CARBONATE AMMONIA—I cask for .ate veryj low by oce/3 J SCEIOON&LAKER&Co
COLOGNE—Gem2Ine Farina,"Jos Amon" for isletby oct23 J SCROONMAKKR6Co

CHLORIDE LlME—Muspratt &Elect's best quality,for sale by oesil BCHOONAL&ICEB. &CopitIESTCVEiSilli,LlON—Expe. for soaforta-kers, for sale by J SCHOONMAKER&Co
CIANARY SEED-6 bbls for rata b
ki 0c623 J 6C/101431Ang&Co

bxs extra Cream Ch . Dr tale by

C_
... „.

01TON YARN, &e.—(O,lXO lbs Cotton Yank, as-sorted slumbers; 150bales Battla6; 150 do CaudleWick, Co. sale at lowest otarrain.0er.51 RIMY& Co
OORN BROOMS-160 do: for aslow byoetil3 FRIEND, RIMY ft Co
SCOTCH SNUFF—I tierce Ciatitnnl Philadelphia,Jost received and (or sale bycm= JOHN D MORGAN, Druggist

HAVING SOAP—➢o b., 6 dos la a box. roo`eaadfor by °eta JOHN D MORGAN
'LILACS:IND—IOUdoz h.fuon's Challenge, hut reedJO sad for sale by oet23 JOHN D MORGAN

PT& TURPENTLNE—Sbbl, reed sad for We byac JOHN D MORGAN
GUM SHMLAC-9 eases Gum Shellac, orange/received and for sato by

_act= JOHN D MORGAN

SAbR 7SAPARILLA.23ROO7-1 bitedNeql !lag sale•AN
U-UNT,S I.IIIIIIENT—LS gross just reed and for

_ sale by oeilY/ JKIDD& Co.ptle7 eltCOUGH CANDY—A fresh sapplatatconoffor sale by oetri J SID
VAAIILY MUSTARD-1 peasrust reed and for saleJC by oct23 J IUDDt Co
RED WAFERS-33 lb. tom rood rod lot nu, tofes= seen J KIDD & Co
4_,IANCY [wen, ASS'D-30 boo just reed and -fof.1L bah.by oet. J JUDD RCoChroniclecopy.

OVAL PILL BOXES-4 casks Just ree'd and totWe by oct2l. .. . RE_ SELLERS
F,-LARE MANNA-1 ease Just reed and for sale bimud R ESELLERS '..____.

W WM GLUE—I bbl No 1extra,Aa roo'd sad (Disolo by °ern RE SELLERS -7I)IFaCIIE2I.,-25sack. Dried ,lesoßlDinittaza,won ."

WSW .11 :

Q ttlaiii-4 iktail XO6 int.nalei.d " ' • g"-;!....7 and for do tq. oel2l J C BICfitetYla"'"'" b'"V}VetileirtiOVZ,
DOTABH-5 enaks fru .ale byoctli WICK & WCANDIJZOS

S--CORCHINGS-1 bbl. for sato boctal WICK £ APCANDLE7SS
DRY APPLES-7 bags for rale by

octal • WICK & APCANDLESS
ALEILATus—n casks (or We byore& & ArCANDLESS
EATurrs sacks now landing from stosatier-Hudson; forachs byDebt! ISALtiIDICKEY tb Co, front st

GLNSIOII2-5 bap non, landing from steamer Rad.Boal for rale by ail ISAIAH DICKEY 100

COFFEE-3% bnEn Rio oda» andfor Ws by • jtFLoyjkoet2l Roan rch Roctßap

BUTTER --10 bbla iPlaingron) Batter, arrived diladay andfor aale by oet3l J& R FLOYD
BROWN-8V dc: Poland Brooms, in suns and forWe by peril J & R FLOYD-

pOTAB-3east. pore Potash, arrived by wagon.EFthisday and for sale bytwa! J& II FLOyD

SALERATUS-10oasts (Ades. Salem., in storeand for sale Ilpy octal J & R FLOYD

R OLL BUTTER-4 Wsfresh, just reed and Om saleby mai BROWN & CULBERTSON
MOW CL0771-147 yd. for sato byoer2l BROWN & CULBERTSON

TBFP lbs Seatuck 7 for sale by
Deal BROWN k CULREWISON

ARLEY MALT—GOO bulb am hielfor alb bybeat BROWN A. CULL'BERTSON
OPTS. TURPENTINE-93 bbla Elpts Turpentine, inPm,. order, Nat received andfor .ale

HENRYCIELLY
W MURPHY
In a Ranch wobrk2= at.

oet2D

WR. MURPHY has reed by Rpm*, a lot of
. Frersieh Merinotaof all colors, which ha willoffer at very low price,, north east eornor lth andMarket eta Deal

WR. MURPHY ha...pmroe'd by Express a far.
. titer supply wide Mk Leaved Silks, far run-Inas, 11.114 40 in. wide, at nona out corner 4th andMarket Its peal

LEAD-9bo yin Galena 4, per steamer Tabre, for We by
bet2o FRIEND, RIMY& Co

COCHINEAL-60lbs prism, jestneed and (or saleby aced) R E BELIF6IB, 67 wood at

CAMMONIA-1 case Just reed and for sale by°e'lo E E SELLEILS

MALAzgullyr __"okIiEF"NEL liderhtiVeyZreebi by eu........5.NDER & DY, 3 market a;octlB NW car of . Diamond

CHAMELEON SILKS—A beastifal semen:oast ofrich changeable Silks, of asplendid quality aad ofthe most fashionable colors, Jaz reed and tiellin_g "wrylees. Gelid ALEXANDEA DAY
BLACK MANTILLA 81LES=Wehave just open.d a superior lot ofaridaßlaek Mantilla Silks, towhich ore would call the attention of the ladle.octlB ALEXANDER & DAY
GOLDEN 811111P.-10 bbls golden-syrup-y_ 10WIdo do do; 20kg. do do Lenore and rot sals by

.ops JAMES A . IU
A k Lieln

EAD.-240pip Oven. lead In none and-tlet tabL 1 JAMES A HUTCHISON at CoNo 43 water st, and 92 frontal

DSPRINGS—I des Door Bpriags jest reedexp end for sale at thekdan-Robber De-pot. No Wad et aep2S. J& N PHJELLIPS
FATHERS-94 nag now landing from ateasunF Ringgoldi for sale by

osUO MEAD DICKEY & Co foont0,117-4111/6-aieTaßEellTareae
cloth) J D WILLIAMS

LARD—WO !brim&for We by
---

;
00110 J DWILLIAM

B—-bbls White Beans, r eed and tamale by
1 k R FLOYD

BARLEY—'I.. bosh Barley for Bale.
omit SMELL k ROE

SODA ASH-16 casks Soda Ash,just received:airconsignment and for sale be
oat 8 k W BARHAM/El

UMBER—I bbl just reed and for labs byoct7 R E BELLERB,7-wood M
10 uercas hcshRich, in Ward and for Web)17 J& g FLOYD, Round Church Raiding

UTTER-3 bbl. arab Rolf Buttewed_ ota J It FLOYD
ARfl— kegs fresh Lard.

soul

ELECTRICITY—AidanuaI b liceotopurfElectric Apparatus, juinpublished and Ihrsale byBLAKE & Co, Market st,sey.0 entrance N side ofthe Inanusad- .
IDEA-13 bb. new Berm Cider, I.edieg eed forsale br__ aeti4 •J C BIDWELL. • ',nue.' ac

raIEESE-30 au prima W
_by actil

and for sale
MMI

ALERATI3B-7,1b1a gime 11.1.1 for taleby_0 octl4
J C BIDWELL

ALCOHOL—0 415 insl reed and for sale by"WIR E SELLERI3.S7 wood et

WAIDIU—Thoo diWlltefa got:ma-at-els-T:4uocCO C . t lINOT elwood ss

N 0. BUGAR-103 for ask•~ by x{lo
m oreand k

BTIIODALML,I. d Co, Übenyat

PONGEE IiDEFE.—KO pa, various size sad
Isms for We. cede C ARFUMN

VitINGES, Searing fink and Ital.ftr iumee'dkir and r gala. «00 ABJ3
PASP'DOULAC-1 lAAJut reed and OMado b
1.11, can • R

TNthe matterofthe partition of the Real Basis be--1 longing to the Enamel William Caeca,Late ter VIo,mango uninshili, Butler weedy, Pa,dee'd.
Orphin'iCourt, inend set the county of Doter, Ne.
And now, to win September 15th, 184.9—The noticeto the hairs, de., to meat end refuse or accept saidReal Estate on the Entday of September Term, 1948,having been duly given and tamed served accord-ing to order, and none of said helm or any one for themaePearing to either choose or refuse—the Court,onmotion, this 15th September, ' 1943, grant a rule on thehews and their Imal representatives to appear on theSoot day ofnett to to wit, Yd Monday of Nemo-bet, 1949,1 in this Court, sad ohne came, if any theyhave, why this Court shall not order and deem.. saleofmud property—ten days personal nodes of this ruleto be given to the hems, In.melding in Bonier coonend to them whoreside oat of the county, by an -

vertMement published in one of the weekly papers ofPittsburghfor three weeks, the law of which to be tendays before the Soot day of nem term. Certified Rem
(seat.

the Record, this 3011 September, 1949.1 WOLAUGSLIN, Clerk.By virtue of theabove, 1cause the above notice tobe published to nil concerned •
ocal-walT GEORGE W.REM Sheriff.

PIA.NOS.
A SPLENDIDassortment of Moho.

gany tutd Rosewood P11.004 it. , fin':shed. These imamate-nuare made ofthe latest pattern and best materialsand will be sold low for cash by
F. 111,111hiRiLl2 Wood street,

al door above FM.N. B.—Tlunte who are in want ofa rood instrument,are respectfully invited to examine glen before par.chasing elsewhere, as they cannot be arcellwi by anyia the country, andwill be sold lower thanany broughtfrom the East. glrojust received, two pianos of Ram-burgh mannfuture, warranted to be superior toanyever sold in this country. oct23 P. B.
TO WiIOLESALE GROCERS.m undersigned are preparedto fill coders or .ayT quantity of Cypress Molyses Ilarre/s,of• =Ten-or quality, deliverable to order at any time, 14 glvingI. a few days notice, at our Wharf Boat• e thinswe can make it the interest of those merchants whobay largely on the coast, as they can order their bor.eels shipped to any plantationthey may desire, whichshall be attended to withoutaura charge.

WATTS, GIVEN CoPaducah, Ky., 0ct.113,

AUCTION ,SUBFI.
a, aalaimpalrts,4“lol46mir•

HaaJt and La in do Ut Trani of am city, atAuction.
Thargday, Oe• alnh, at 3,4'eloek, P. EL on thepr..tioes,w ill be sold that rellutblo Lot of Ground,having • front on Webster greet of 100 Cott, and at-tendingalonga street 30feet wide, and also an alley10teatwideabout 48 forth being pen of two lots laid

out by tho late JohnKeating, on bleb la erected •good two Wary frame dwelling house and suable, withchoke/font treesand shmbbery in the garden, and aanal of good arum Property will be ahown by theoarmt residixur on thepries, to those desiroas ofpurchasing. Tema atsale.
cella

Anacker Sale• - - •
OfWilliam i 1.1,012,0 gook of Dry. Goods will bohold on Toon:Lay, Oesobes 91, at ins care, No 63 Wood
7h011411104=011 V LEW rood, and week lane; monsit willbe folimil—ftmadeloths,.coast:nem, tweeds,coltLalgiAnadan=ituaa,, vntm Lnetlei ,nt=gde lames, casluneres, shawls,bloc mutts, ladies gloves,hosiery patent thread, spool cotton, wiltbdkfs, broomHamarvariety of tailors trimmings, fanny articles,
De the attendance to them sales to!halt ffisantage so at them many lots of goods aresacrillied, while all are saki at bargains. Mr. WC%Westgate to close Me stock out, at any lass, and thegoods -offered we to be positively sold.7lte goodswill be In lots around the room,and

ingnumbofsal
ered, and can exammoi early on theme.

allowing liberal tams are offered: For UI camsover 8100,3 mos credit aUM, 4 meg; and ever 86011,0 mos,
proved endorsed note:

rierin
ap

JOEIN D DAVIS, /met•

Foamy and &opts Dry Gads.On Monday morning, Oct. 23, at 10o'clock, at theCommeecial Bales Boca, corner of Weed and PMstreetsimill be sold,williontosserve, an extensive as-sortment oft:l2 and winter dry Goods, connistlng ofat,rerfinneloths, essaimerea, .2.llungts,tweeds, Mernackyemu, Dannds, It/anima, alpmas, mono desins, gingham, lawns, csdka%.,gt, ithddihblack maim wiz and mutt. n .owing sakisilk haft, shawls Is itemsminty, linendamask tableelotheaundary,gkrres, awake, dekings, bleached andbrownemialuts,ke.
.•

-

O At 9 o'clock.rniterier - Quicerromm, Ftirn‘ ;itini fe--4 lifetimHe YTea, 13bus ilne gu quality lb Imp iceMemI crate everted chinaand mmy/era speoamultertut of household and kitchen thrunier dacooralking stoves, kn.nimbi amendMom it may coneem, 62far andsink hate, 13 deli ceps,. 4 large looking gleam, 1 so.mut head bum, ingoododer.
Atdi' Mktek,A crerntity of herdwara cutlery, gold .ad silvermuchea jemetry, German holey goon,ready madeclarniAstatileand fancy good.great variety, frai

Ordlettuncer2bPayfor the one Water Werke, mad far Grin.. thaw Perving awaits arestaEC.L—Beit ottbdnad and enacted by the citizen.0 ofPliwburgh, InBalm and Oman, Councils aorambled;antleartThaldm
zed Trimmerof doyley be, and he Isharebyto lune, ander the dirmion of theFinattea Committee,city scalp to theamount ofSariThousand Dollars. Baid Wei 'hall be in denomina-tions or"Ocus,*.P*o and dollar., bearoixinterest et the rata of gooper cent per tun= Provi-ded, horremsr, tkagarkenever the holder ot any =downof said /clip exceeding Piro litandred Adlarsshalldeem itpaper, ha may examapplication at the officeof the City neasuret,obtale .th lien of said scrip abond orbeads of the vitt, bevßin• Interest at therate.of six per cent per annum, payable eemiwentnally iiitheTattilettrealsoffice brthecity of Pittabotrgh,..1g2. 14* rowdy yews: Provided, farther that esmai bond shall isms fora leas mown thanftvehnn-&Alma

Bec. IL—Be it fousther enacted, Ate, That the saidscrip shill be lured in such amounts and at inchtimes aie the Finance Committee stall final time totime di shall be appropriated specifically asfollows, Ira Thirty McQuaid Dollen shall be appro-priated to the work dams with the Water Works au-thoeised by the Ordinance candled, "An Cetheance fortherepplyum the hisberportions of the city wnh we.ter, and for other peepowerna passed !um lb, ta4S, andshall he expendedunder the •_etkromten of the WiderConiminsb e
ndathe remalning Thirty ;Thousand Dol-larsdull e=ipoteto the payntantofthe[4l-Tina.. for and pevittgrr molgodzed bythe provide= of theabove menttoued. ordinance,andthan heaven:dm under thedirection of the ecumnineeon dtreeta Grading and Paving.Rte. M.—Be it thnherordained, ke., That the faith,credit, itutereremMe and corporate p roperly of. thecity *lad same ere hereby atilemnly pledged forthe redattptiOnof the Scrip sad Bonds, and the hner-ed accreting theeeon, awl:notated by We Ben section ofthis Onthlance.Ordained and enactedredo a law in Comma this

R.Bipzß.sl9th dep,ofOctoter, a. D. ISt&hIOBGLAN ELOREBnclgl, Prenet C.C,ROMIII, GEM C.
JOONSHIPIDB,Prost B. tJoiLgaa, Clk 8.C.,— •• . oet2o-2

.•Ani sth4to Eta_ Renee trot -tZjios,.lBltl,entitled "An urettemee for sap-plying the higher pardons or the city with water,and for other parpowean we relate. to Smalls.=streetinast ofAllnbeny etreet.SQse, L Be it =taloa end enacted, by the citizensof Innsbargh in Select and Crenneas Commis as-swabh1-Metesthat a
to
lOm an of the afootiothi Chdiondeewhic4 Weal, betweenstreet and Manua awe; be and theride iShenAll%77.

Ordained and maned into • law jnConnellm,thisdalld'Oetobem,,A. AARA(Runty MORGAN ROBERTSON, Pnwi C. C.R. thin= RourayClerk C.
' Arai.IOENSMSTAN, Preen• Clerk 13. A. • oetina•

smrsnoicurtAcinstunr,A Cluatealand Contmettlal.Boattrurs School for aon.on *SWIM/elf.green 'alien learn Pittsburgh.'nu.a: aim&& wi PrOullpaLritZEOTM.4 SESSION will eurcounce ori Wed-iseidaemtharTLrWes, Feel, Lights,S.,Pot suni7;7firtinonths„ ES—ono half paiablsin utranoce she balancen on close ofths sut.lit=2ntshue been=ads for the ser./ 10404,114.Koriria Piotrowski as teacherdra trench butourgo.- -Thou takirorFtench lessonswillhotels:gad VD-per lead= extra-Book' and StationaryfurinalteM6e-qumm, etthe ryms• of Supapil ALL G TO BEDISMCTLY NAZISM Papasbridal that,own-towels: , It in Teo desirable Small skundd be preunton theEnday of the sestina.For author pusenlars=sides of the PrinerWada:icy, or oakum. John Irwin & 11Wittitbrirgh.
partnerahipLhasetofont exisdisp•tn the Flintia s business between the andetsdpud, andersOLaof Hannan, Wallace & wasthls day dis•solved by usual consent. The business , will be con-tinued, and that of the late Ann settled, by sac-cessorsi Wallace, Lyon & Co. •

JOHN HAMM__caroms,WM.HENRY111 wemecs,October 16, ISt& IL J. WALLACE.In milling from the Flint Glass mannfactue, wewould ehorrfullyrewonuasnd oursaceessou, Musts.Wallace, Lyon & Co., to our friends and. the public.
ROMocon:kw HENRY HANNA I

.____________geuktuaNNErr& Co, henna retired &eat the FlintGUM roustrieetare, for theyurpose of devotingoteetioa to their Whiteand Red Lead / Lithargewns, beg leave to &elicit the toatiallangeof.the Wrote of their old (deride and there. ' Theyhive cui baud, anda Feet to he column mantrfaete•lingat 660 new mill, alarge amount shove tri-al., en the mat favorable hams, and easy be fortedfnr theemaat at theold natal, 160 116 Wood et.• oe
- Fanklotasmo.M/1111tearPobrfh enact, near Wood, anouldMRB hdorm ar 4ladleteof Emhart!' ant 'rich:try, thataliowillOpen on Tneittaxlhe 'Nth hart.,,- an extensive*Unman=or UM and ewer hilllinel7. • •-oetettilt•

ALEIABLE REAL ESTATEON PENN STREET; V FOR SALE—A Lot of Ground-situate an PennAntoci, between Hay anil Marbuzy ureave. aeiiidnitqfthe house and bet now occupied Rlebard Edwards,havinga front of Lem, and la depth 120 feet, beiold on favorable terms. Title
,

miemeeptleaabLe
•, Eis-maim of • C. 0.LOOMISedi et, near Want,, .

____

_______Bum orPreassreen. 1•

October 19, Ma SE efeedcaafor ilarteen Direetoref aleBeek CUdm ensoieg year, will be bele itAt Bankingork Monday, the twenlieth,clize4Novembereetn-the . 'JOHN PM Ceshler.MACIMAIDALPAItor,__Pack PlaidAjr-kiie ,rizh• .61

-afr.".lion nog %of isp e,ioodlro • or
eLoleequo,

-----trAND. ER& DAYcrecibtxteNoklllo4lo so I; Cri.loby • P VON BON OBST k-
No SS

Coa,
r

ectle,"

dos enn bea4o)reed try stiAcimerr & w
99 .wood 9tr ,LANNELB—io-biga, nordiam nadne,I plainazui red, green and nada Flume*114ePenerl and kr male by.

sitActLErr k. want

cruEiT..lLAl‘ l4' nwdbrw fiiumP‘vdj)/kl'/M--,unt=B'° Aamuk

001188-1000 gross join reel sad for sale tryoell7 .T SIDDit Co

Tome AND CHEESE-7 bbl. PILIDIVOLI freshRoll Hinter; 45 bzs Cream Cheese le store andfor We by I& h FLOM,
• ,oetl7 Hound ChurchBeHrthaire
-101 mON-41x, tone Allestnmy PIE Irm2, alt hand' JL fog who by oetl 7 It R FLOYD

hIPBESSED CAMBRIC:3—Far lining for cloaks,ke, ofrano. colon, rood at the dry goo&ngs of oetti W 111.111PRY. _
CABILIEILIV. BLACK, tutorial agLa, maa ournh street, near Grant Biaabanlaoctl64lm

reedSWbY R
ILMS PANACEA-7 doz jest wed kir sale

SELLERS
Q sod cads ofthe

WAN'S DOWN frie ta
fin

immiag dreams, wA-ith kippetssa same, Lela
_

69
S. E,teSicFeesstescr et

eIIIEZBE-40 bz. pint. Wlsiemitessiwe Cheer*,IL, inetors and tor KISby °Ho szarnr,.414 .

1011RODUCE0-111 obeli bai. &fed 4q#,Apples; 20 bbl, Rye, in awe tatteruleby.514 - • • GEO • BREWVrACIOTifbbla dcg bbLL. No 9, in abne and bpssada4 • eluccenioNrue:I:BE-44bn W g from LaoEitio astdAtianeg •ad forlee by
748 DALZELLQOMLEATHER- COM tbs No* Yak Bed Ws.toko4 for b 7 °an DA L=l.el_LidlB-400 bdo Wk OD do Vizi!. DI goonand forur awes =OWN k ouLusirreorf

Sinn. $44 ofDry Gwirlse ;v.OtiViredrimelre mft.a,Clcrober 1511i,ot 10o'clock,at the .ett omens °Mood andFill/rarramdkwill be sold by Soder .of John Forsyth.,Eaq.flhesiff, for caah,.par snortoY, the emA" tookeoesitry store,eamdurn fapart-of 4 monadmentheand satin sibbons, legitarn,b vehat, Lawnand straw tonna% spool cotton, palm thread, tottriteeardiline cloths, caul:nese nannoln, Ey leans; &a.'nehodpaces, reesinos, falswe, French, Alanchestarandosocaessio .13nedish and American prints,chehlts. :modiste, howls,Mika, velvets. laces, min.ingl4-10cre., tindery comforts, merino, woollen anda Mem hdiaOctAmni, Linen and conon Mars, 8pee attpcnorboning cloths, with a greatvariety oftoads' many ofthan flesh, whichcan be extunincdpreVipou to nine.
~ At 2 o•elock, p. m.School books, wrapping end ',riling paper, Hard.war* medicines, dmp. 5.7 1.,.-31"Gilttery..,'s cab.. mul=Readers, a • books, antlimettes, gmarm.almanacs, te. books, 20 'mama snortedwrappingpaper, 16 reams letter and cep paper, hard-ware, entlery,

mediclates, grocerie sadds,try ele, eandlewick, drags, patent
. .

At 3o'clock, p. m.Fat account of Idiom it may concern, 6 big (6,2430kat)ntabogany 'enema, essl.
oei23 JOAND DAVD3, duct. .

STEAMBOATS

, •
LEAVE DAILY ARO A. M., AND4P. ht. 1iThe dfilatelog immit boats eomPtsit• toe fine for the present wasom AlLAME; Capt. James PaTIC,Capt. A. Jacobs; and LOUSSPLANE, Qv. Es Emmen, The boats are eltreum excl aro fined op without regard m expense.my comfoit thatmoony em procure has beenThe Boats will leavothe Ecummgattels Wharf Boati

E

thefoot et Itomea, Passengers will be punctualhosed, lithe boa:amid certounly kw at thedeed ham, ea. Wand 4P. AL . lauStPET2llisECM lbWHEELING PralZ,rr—The swill summer
0 CONSUL,/11111a6ti Meelimg, a idol .=;Viteduesdgbri Fruity, at toeklock precisely. ALeave . Ithsemy Tueaday, Thum*and SitardayMilegelook,,a at,tarecisely.•Thetense *Wand ex an the Intermediate portaEvery actiamottatlom thatpan be proemed thr the l

fort and safitty of ts has been providoLboat is also p ascii-acting saretY turdlotion& 'For freight orfemod otefoP i • DAVID rnrEA PIT_,(44 • comet et Istand Smithfield no... -

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.Ths RAS summer
• IGHLANDER,.starter

Port.
Gassfor4•'

ire sadhArussai.brbossLttf"Farfreight or paseed--ffilcdthiCift to lu.ls
. The inc, tthAr m ippkr4tektnu

i Ce t.Miter, MD Irma fee the slot
10o'clock, A. M. IR intermediate ports are day

Frittreightor par= iipply on baani.
PORCINCITINATL:At. TlN*Clatiattvinutatt,t
Wicks, =stet sill leave forabate att4 taterairdiata pans thia'at 10dlta, A:. AL -

&AO._
FOR CINCINNATI:Thaaplaturtidumaip,
Med; taluaer, lawn

tWa
for

at 10o'clock Alll. iand itairamajma port'
RatFOE GIANDThe alma; sumer

RINGGOLD,-Co
intili master, will kayo Tor thatauctedm'a ports this day. 10a For haled orpassage, iNiply on board. Oct,e • pacKer FOB CINC `A••- The hewaed ran steamer

Earnesoiaste, will leave Re a. •all estersaediateports an W. • •drys sod Eiseudgyserteach freed orage WAY 04boazi or to
Week. Tor

• FOR RT. LOUIS.•

Th. splendidand fart numingnem
lifaratte., marten vrill leave /or eabove and intermediate ports We 4;el 10o'clock; A. N.'Forfreirador apDl7'oo bond.

RpRILAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.The iplendld new stea msi VERMONTWasElsialwr„boater will leave t
Forfreighter plunge, apply on boar

d
oe-----FOR-CINCIIMIATVOIORT•nb splendid new weatherXO BIEr

ISITOJacobs, motes, 1.111 hire Car abaand intannediabs pans this day,o'clock A.M.For freight ow passage,spy onithard.
FOR CM t • ATLThevlemlide, draughtmalt IDir:nciiasgeedf j, leave Rr "l24tabeo

DoLO Far fieightor passage-appnlycmanDostimiiian....___roevrooic Oce. FALL goo
.

..wassasatio faul assail. _.tiA. A. ILLSON lr. CO., PITTSBURGH, PA-,AVEmcetved mtve onethonsand Cass. .Packager: Of and Boma*Goodsonet orate moa t a tueotmente la the colm 6eVerboteirmihe Wes; richest and martstyles Mho:ported nod Amen= Goods,
.r_,tcr.._. .: , ~w,,g...., g iiiVia,wltit.i...'my Vending its the rumen -Oicst desirabloads in the EMITZ. loarketsoritwillbe offeredu low as at any establishraant In 'I United States, end lower Man could possibly be at
lowing articles-
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